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ROBERT CHAPMAN Deceased.
.Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any debts claims or demands upon

or iicainst the estate of Robert Chapman late of South
Killingholme in the county of Lincoln Sloop Owner
deceased (who died m the 26th June 187?, and whose
will Yf.isprovoil in the L':iric'p.»l Registry of Her Majesty's
Comb of Probate on the Ml.ti January 1873. by Joseph
Chapman of ihe city of Kin^Etoti-upon-Hull Packet
Captain and John Humphrey then of South Killingholmc
aforesaid but now of Barrow-on-Humber in the said
county of Lincoln Farmer the executors therein named),
.arci hereby required to send in particulars in writing of
their debts claims or demands to us the undersigned the
Solicitors for the taid executors on or before the 20th
•day of April next after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties legally entitled thereto having
regard only to the debts claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and the said executors
will not be liable or accountable for the assets or any
part thereof so distiibuted to any person of whose debt
claim or demand they shall not then have hal notice.—
Dated this fir-t day of February 1>98.

NO WELL DIX and NOWELL Barton-on-Humber
Solicitors for the Executors.

Re ELLENT HRYWOOD Deceased.
1'ursuant to the Act of Parliament &''nd and 23rd Vic.

cap. 35 intituled "An Act to fuither amend the Law
of Property and't-t relieve Trustees"

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other,
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Ellen Hej-wood late of 5 Broughton-street,
Halliwell, Boiton in the county of Lancaster Widow
deceased (who died on the 20th day of May 1897 and
'whose will was prove 1 in the Principal Probate Registry
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice ou the 13th day
of August 1SH7 by George Whittaker of 44 Grosvcnor-
street. Great Lever and Joseph Lees of lA Bolton-road
Farnworth both in the said county the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send the particulars in
writing of their claim:; or demands to me the under-,
eigp.ed F. W. Coope on or before the 31st day of March
1898 after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of February
1898.

F. W. COOPE 16 Acresfield, Boiton Solicitor to
the said Executors.

Mrs. ELIZABETH BROWN Deceased.
Statutory Notice to Creditors pursuant to the the 22nd

and 2:jrd Victoria cap. 35.
IVTOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
_k3! persons having claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Elizabeth Brown late of 16 Bigby-
street Brigg in the county of Lincoln Widow (who died
on the l^th December 1896) are required to send parti-
culars of such claims or demands to us the undersigned
Solicitors for Mr. William Coulman Brown of Appleby
in the said county Farmer and Mr. Henry. Edward
Mason of Barton-upon-Humbsr in the said county
Gentleman the executors of the deceased on or before
the 12th day of March next after which date the execu-
tors will apply and distribute the assets, of the deceased
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice and that they will not
be liable for the eaid assets or any part thereof so dis-
tribrted to any person (-f whose claim they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated the 2nd February 1898.

H. E. and R. MASON Barton - upon - Humber
Solicitors.

Re MARY HOPE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 28 Victoria, c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Mary Hope, late of Dockray, in the parish of
Wigton, and afterwards of Brownrigg, in the parish of
Westward, both in the county of Cumberland, Widow,
deceased who (died on the 18th day of February 1807,
and whose will was proved ia the Carlisle District
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
.Justice- on the 2Hh day of March 1897, by William
bkelton Richardson, of Hazel Head, in the said parish of
Wigtou. Fanner, one of the executors named in the said
v.-ilT). are required to send in. the particulars of their
.debts or claims to the undersigned, on or before the
26th day of February 1838; and noMr-e is hereby also
.given that after that day thj s«id executor will proceed
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to distribute the assets of the deceased- amongst the
parties- entitled thereto, having regard ou'y to the
claims of which he shall tlirn have bad notice, and that
he will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof
so distribineil'to any per.-o-.ixof whose debt or claim he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of
February 1893.

J" P. HETHERINGTON Wigton Cumberland,
Solicitor t-i the raid Executor.

Re ROBERT SPRUCE Deceased.
Parjiuunt to the Act of Pailiament 22ml and 23rd Victoria

chapter 35 intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given -that all creditors and other
persons having any claim* or demands against the

estate of Robert Spruce bite of the Lower Farm Hors-
ford in tho county of Norfolk Farmer (but formerly a
Blacksmith) deceased (who died on the 22nd day of
April 1896 and whose will was proved in the Norwich
District Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Con it of Justice on the 27ih day of May IsOG by
Miles Spruce of Cobboltn Island Great Yarmouth in the
said county of Norfolk Engineer airl Isaac Cannell of
Horsford aforesaid Farmer Butcher and Agent the
executors therein nnmcd) are hereby required to send
the particulars in writing of th^r claims or denvinds to
me the undersigned Henry Rf ad Cnlleyof 12 Fank-street
in the city of Norwich thcSolici or cor the said executors
on or before the 1-th day i f March 1808 after which
date the said executors w 11 proceed to distribute the
assets of the s >i 1 deceased amongst tlic persons entitled
thereto having regard only t:> the claims and demands
of which they shall tUen have dad notice and they will
not be liable for the assets of thu si:d deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any p rson or persons of
whose claims or demands thoy shall r.ot then have had
notice.—Dated this 2nd d.iy of February 18SJ*.

HENRY R, CULLKY 12 Bank-slre-:t Norwich
Solicitor for the siid Exccut >rs.

ALEXANDER McKSIGHT Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 23 and 23 Victoria chapter 35.
V OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and persons
* having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Alexander McKnuhc late of Ma=shouse-lane
Birmingham in the county of Warwick Manufacturer
and Merchant (who died on the 6th day of April 1877
and whose will with a codicil thereto was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of .Uistice on the 1st day of May
1877 by Charles William Bayner and Ann McEnight the
executor and executrix therein named) are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their claims or
demands to the undersigned the Solicitors for the
trnstees of the will of the deceased on or before the
8th day of March 1893; and notice is hereby also given
that after that day the sail trustees wili proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased among tho persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which the said trustee* shall then l-.nvc notice and that
they will not be liable for tho assets or any part thereof
so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then h&vo had ro-5ce.-D.it.tl this 31st day o*f
January 1 98.

GREEN and WILLIAMS 102 Co'more-row Bir-
mingham Solicitors for the sa":d Trustee?.

Miss AGNES ELLERAY Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed iu

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
JJajesty cap. 35 intituled ''An Act to fun her armnd
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

IVJOTICEis hereby given that nil creditors and persons
LI! having any claims or demands t;pon or against

against the estate of Agnes Ell« my Ia;e of \\"iudeimore
in the county of Westmorland Spinster deceased (who
died on or about the fifth day of August 1x97 and to
whoso estate letters <-f a-ltninist.mlion with will annexed
were granted by iho District Prolate Registry at Carlisle
of Her Majesty's High CiHiit of ..Kisiice to John Elleray
of Grasmere in the said at-unty of Wi sbn:orland Lodging-
house Keeper on the 3rd day of November 1897) are
hereby required to semi in th 3 pnr'.iiinUra of their claims
and demand* to tho .-aid John Fli- rav or to the under-
signed his Solicitjrs on or lx-f*io the loih day of.
February lv!M; niv.l notice i.< hereby also jjven that,
after that i^ntc she ;ai:l ncliuinis'n-.t .-r wi 1 proceed to
distribute the assets t i' the dc-cu.-™! amongst the parties
entitled thereto ha\ii.g n-i.-anl only to tha claims or
which the ^aid adai-Lisirntnr sh .11 then IKIVJ i.otico :uid
that ho will not be li.'ii.'lo for the ti-scts or an}r p;irc
thereof so distributed t-:> any person of wh^se tiebt or
claim he shall not thci hsvc had n tice.—Dated this
third dw of February I.1-".!'*.

• " SHARL' and SON Line: ster So ic' o.-.


